SGA Cabinet
31 March 2011
CC 204 7:00 – 9:00 PM


Members Tardy
Regrets Elizabeth O’Connor Johnson, Janice Estrada, Raquel Lemire-Da Silva Pinto

I. Call to Order 7:02 PM
II. Minutes from last week pass; 9-0-3
III. Staff Appreciation Day
   a. April 27
   b. Ice Cream
      i. Mint Chocolate Chip
      ii. Rainbow Sherbet
      iii. Cookie Dough
      iv. Coffee
      v. Vanilla
IV. SGA Advocacy Tea with Tapestry Health
   a. Chalking on Sunday at 3:00 PM
      i. Mac Hamilton, Raquel Ortega, Cait Kirby, Shama Rahman, Mohini Banerjee, Ketura’h Edwards, Shonty Shroff
   b. Event is Tuesday, April 5 at 4:00 PM in CC 102, 103/104; please invite friends on facebook
   c. Wear polos and nametags
V. 5-College Coordinating Board
   a. 2012 Marathon
   b. Next meeting is April 8 from 5-7 PM at Five Colleges, Inc, Amherst
      i. Mac Hamilton, Ali Zipparo, Sabine Jean
VI. Fitness Center Hours
   a. Senate ad hoc committee
   b. Meeting this week or next week
VII. Laps for Cash
   a. Sunday, April 10 from 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM
   b. Smith Leadership Academy in Dorchester, MA
   c. Swimming laps
   d. Registration fee of $15
VIII. Dean Ohotnicky visits next week; meeting in CC003
   a. Brainstorm session on issues that need to be addressed by Student Affairs
IX. Funding Requests
   a. Conference Fund
i. Nancy Yerian
   1. $168; 9-1-2
ii. Raquel Sunae Kim
   1. $108.50; 9-1-3
iii. Erin LaDuke
   1. $0; 8-2-2
iv. Jessica Kaplan
   1. $0; 7-3-3
v. Sarah Kang
   1. $25; 10-0-3

X. Committee Updates
   a. Elections and Appointments Committee Chair
      i. Campaigning starts tomorrow, April 1
      ii. Elections Extravaganza is April 11
      iii. Tuesday after Tapestry Health Tea, Elections photo shoot
      iv. Voting from April 11 – April 17
      v. ORC appointments Saturday, April 9
   b. Diversity Committee Chair
      i. Promoting MISC panel on issues on race and ethnic identities on campus at Unity House from 12 – 2 PM
      ii. Moderated Disability Panel
   c. Judicial Board Chair
      i. Preparing for interviews
   d. Ada Class Co-President
      i. Open House and Phoneathon to call admitted Adas on Monday, April 4
      ii. Monday, April 11 – Sunday, April 17 is Ada Awareness Week
         1. Wear Ada merchandise on April 12 and April 15; shirts are $15
         2. Tabling Wednesday, April 6, 12, 13 in the Campus Center from 10 AM – 3 PM
         3. April 15; Student Activities Fair
      iii. Hoping to revamp Ada Lounge in Hopkins House
   e. Treasurer
      i. Making SGA Budget for 2011-2012
   f. Academic Honor Board Chair
      i. Contact information on parts of the website have incorrect contacts
   g. 2014 Class President
      i. Bollywood night went well
   h. 2012 Class President
      i. Spoke on Disabilities Panel
      ii. Pie Day cancelled because of snow
      iii. Ellen Degeneres letter writing
      iv. Game night planning
   i. Organization Resources Committee Chair
i. Sweatshirts
ii. Tamra Bates can come to Cabinet

j. Secretary
   i. Tapestry Health Tea Publicity

k. 2011 Class President
   i. Senior Ball Saturday, April 9 in Campus Center
   ii. Quantitative Test incentive was very successful; half of senior class will be coming, many with guests
   iii. Finalizing senior week
   iv. Strawberry Celebration
   v. Graduation speech
   vi. Preparing care package letters

l. Vice President
   i. Library hours and gym hours discussion
   ii. Financial Services presented; have gone all electronic
   iii. Yu failed, Smith Creative Writing Club passed
   iv. Judicial Board bylaw changes presented
   v. Center for Community Collaborations, CEEDS, and Global Studies Center

m. 2013 Class President
   i. Came to Senate
   ii. Selling 2013 t-shirts and pennants in 2 weeks
   iii. Ring ceremony on April 14 from 7 – 8:30 PM in Alumnae House
   iv. Clothing Drive on April 18 from 12 – 5 PM
      1. Drafting email to send to House Presidents
      2. Asking to donate free boxes or to set up makeshift free box for this event

n. President
   i. Met with Dean Ohotnicky on Friday
   ii. Met with President Christ on Monday
   iii. Board of Trustees will renovate Cutter-Ziskind, not replace it
   iv. All professors up for tenure got tenure
   v. ACRA/CMP meeting talked about IT strategic plan
   vi. Phone-a-thon for students of color for discovery/open campus
   vii. SGA stoles for graduation
   viii. Bowl-a-thon with Big Brothers/Big Sisters
    ix. Cabinet debrief
     x. Transitioning is coming up; prepare transition binders

XI. Announcements
   a. SGA Advocacy Tea with Tapestry Health – Tuesday, April 5 from 4 – 6 PM in Campus Center
   b. Open Campus Activities Fair – April 15 at 12 PM in ITT
   c. Open Campus Closing Reception – April 15 at 2:30 PM in Wilson Atrium in Campus Center
   d. Student Leadership Awards – Wednesday, April 20 at 6:30 PM

XII. Rumor Mill
XIII. Adjournment  8:39 PM